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IDENTIFIED.

Large Values
Gallatineborough,an appeal from Judge
Barker of the court below, who refused
an injunction to prevent nuns from
teaching in the public Bchools dressed
in the garb of their order. Justice
Dan affirms Judge Barker's decision.
The decision concluded :

"In thirty years of existence of our
public school system this is the first
time this court has been asked to de-

cide, as a matter of law, that it is sec-

tarian teaching for a devout woman to
appear in a school room in a dress
peculiar to a religious order of a
Christian church. We decline to do
so; the law does not so say."

"THE REALM."

Money and Goods Given Away.

A Premium for Cash Trade.'

One Hundred
First

Gold Watch Second.
n iioto on1 fiKnoa fmm
the stores of Henry E. Kemp & Co., Stove; D. H. Burtis Washing I

ir..i.:.,.. n,--; Dlrinn Phnir? Trnnk-Kessl- er (4rocerv Co. LamD :

B. Hevman Furniture Co. Lamp; W.
Hubbard, Heater; A. Uohn S isro.,
Chapman Bros., Irvine Co., Dorris
Mrs. A. M. liee, rnoenix riumumg ju.,

One Ticket for Every $ ! Cash Purchase

Distribution to take place at the Phoenix opera house, under the super-
vision of the Phoenix press.

Our Prices Always Lowest;

Goldberg Bros.

Clothing Store.
Don't Forget Oar Free Employment Office.,

No Doubt Kid Thompson
is the Man.

An Officer Says That He
Knows Him.

A Tramp Identified as Thomp-
son's Accomplice.

The Trial of Alva Johnson Is Also
Under Progress-Testimo- ny of the
Conductor of the Held Up Train.

By the Associated Press.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 16. The ex-

amination of Alva Johnson and W. H.
Thompson, known as "The Kid,"
charged with having robbed the South-

ern Pacific railway train at Roscoe
station on the night of December 23

last, was commenced this morning.
Conductor Simpson testified as to the

circumstances of the hold-u- but saw
nothing of the men who were holding
up the train. H. P. Fawkes, a consta-

ble, identified Thompson as the man lie
saw on board the train at Burbank
whom he saw climb on top of the bag-

gage car with a companion. Fawkes
identified a tramp named Dngan as
Thompson's companion.

THE BAPTIST EVANGEL.

The Title of a New Phoenix Religious
Journal.

"The Baptist Evangel" is the title of
a new religious weekly journal, or as
the editor carefully puts it to avoid the
distressing consequence of a typograph-
ical mistake, a journal which will be
ipsned every week, appeared yesterday.
The editor is Rev. S. C. Davis, pastor
of the First Avenue BaptiEt church,
and it isausd from th? press of the W.
C. Ferris eompp-ny- .

It is, as lawyers cay about certain
kind of documents, faultless in manner
and matter. That is. its typographical
appearance is gixxl and its news and ed-
itorial matter is even better.

It is devoted generally to the cause of
religion, end particularly to the inter-
ests of the Baptist churches In Arizona.
If the editor proves himself to be as
much at home on the tripod as be has
shown himself to be in "the pulpit the
success of The Evangel is assured.

A NEW BUILDING.
Odd Fellows May Add to the Beauty

of Center Street.
There is an early probability of im-

portant architectural improvement on
North Cetitar street. The local lodge I.
0. O. F. which by the way is tr.e
wealthiest secret organization in the
territory ..owns fifty feet west of the
Wharton block and extending in the
rear and taking in the Trask-ECesa-l- er

warehouse. Although the lodge is
deriving a handsome revenue from the
property financial arrangements are be-

ing made and will likely be concluded
soon for the ertction or a new building.
It will be four stories and of pleasing
architectural design, useful to the own-
ers and ornamental to the town. A
handsomely appointed lodge room will
occupy the fourth story. The first will
be occupied by stores and the inter-
mediate ones will likely be used for
offices.

WHO'S SUPERVISOR?

Democrats Confidently Claim Capt.
George's Election.

Democrats are confidently claiming
the election of Capt. George for super-
visor. The' cluim is based on the re-
ceipt of returns from Agua Caliente
which they say gave George a majority
of eighteen over Parker, thus overcom-
ing the latter's majority of twelve as
given by the returns previous'y re-
ceived. Republicans have had no in-
formation from that precinct and have
no knowledge of the reliability of the
Democratic claims.

The official canvass which will be be-
gun day after tomorrow, will however,
likely be required to determine the re-

sult. .

A FORGED CHECK.

A Stranger Makes a Purchase at the
Bee Hive.

The Bee Hive store last night cashed
a forged check for $30. It bore the sig-

nature of the Blinn Lumber company
and was presented by a young man in
payment of a purchase which he made,
amounting to $19. He received $11 In
money and went away. Some time
afterward the cashier at the Bee Hive
became suspicious of the signature and
sent the check to the book-keepe- r of the
lumber company for identification. He
pronounced it a forgery.

The man who presented it is supposed
to be a resident of the city, but the Bee
Hive people do not know hU name.

Bad State of Affairs in In-

dian Territory.

Lawlessness and Bloodshed

on Every Side.

Officers Utterly Power-
less to Restore

Order.

The Citizens Being of the Crim

inal Class Sympathize With
and Uphold the Law-Breake- rs.

Br the Associated Press.
Little Rock, Ark.," Nov. 16. In the

opinion of Mai. C. B. Moore, a promi-
nent attorney of this city, who has just
returned from a trip in the Indian ter-

ritory where the bandit. Bill Cook, and
his reckless followers hold Bway, the
situation in the territory is indescrib-
able. V

There is pratically ho such thing as
an enforcement of law, and bandits are
virtually unmolested in their appalling
depredations.

Major Moore spent several days at
Muskogee and Fort Gibson, and he
says tb.3 business men and property
owners there are panic stricken. Com-
plete commercial paralysis is the re
sult from the reign of lawlessness.

Not half the cri-m- s committed find
space in the newspapers, in fact half
has not been told of the terrible con-

dition of affairs. Organized gangs go
from place to place plundering right
and left and adding murder to their
calendar of crimes when resistance is
offered.

Marshal Crump and his men are
sparing no effort to protect property
and life, but they seem to be powerless
to check the sway of the bandits.
Maj. Moore says the situation is grow-

ing worse all the time.
Crime is congenial to a heavy per-

centage of the territory's population,
hence there is of course strong opposi-
tion from a certain contingent to a
change in the present run of things.

A RAPID YOUTH.

Arrested and Sent to Jail on His
Father's Complaint.

New York, Nov. 16. Joseph Herzig,
or Hart, Was arraigned in the Tombs
police court today upon his father's
complaintthat be is guilty of forgery.
The father is senior member of the firm
of Herzig Bros., furriers. It is alleged
that young Josepn succeeded in spend-
ing about $40,000 of the firm's money
by means of forged drafts and checks.
The checks and drafts were always
honored to save the family from dis-
grace. Finally the father had Joseph
arrested and sent to Elmira in hope
of reforming him. But he was no
sooner released than he began his old
tactics. He spent most of his time in
St. Louis, where he lost nearly $10,000
on faro. He was committed to jail in
default of bail.

CRUSHED BY THE CARS.

Awful Death of a Braloman at
Ash Fork.

Caught His Foot In a Frog and His
Body Is Severed Above the

Hip by the Train,

By the Associated Press.
Pkescott, Ariz., Nov. 16. A freight

brakeman named Campbell was killed
at Ash Fork yesterday by getting his
foot caught in the frog of a switch while
the train was backing up.

The train ran over him, cutting him
in two above the hips.

NUNS MAY TEACH.

Pennsylvania Supreme Court Af-

firms the Lower Court.
Pittsburg, Noy. 16. Justice Dean of

the state supreme court today handed
down an opinion in the caBe of John
Hysong et al vs. the school district of

A New Publication of Which Lady
Campbell Is Editor.

London, Nov. 16. The Realm, of
which Lady Colin Campoeil is editor,
appeared today and was favorably re-

ceived. In its first issue Realm an-

nounces that the Duke of Argyle is en-
gaged to Miss Knox Little.

DRUNK ON DUTY.

A Navy Offlcr Is to Be, Tried by
Court Martial.

Washington, Nov. 16. An order for
court martial has been issued by Secre-
tary Herbert in the case of Capt. Car-
lisle P. Porter, in command of the
marines at Norfolk navy yard, on the
charge of drunkenness.

NOT GUILTY.

A Father Acquitted of the Charge of
Murder.

Madera, Cal., Noy. 16. The trial of
James Lawson, for the murder of his

r, closed last
night. The defense claimed that Law-so- n

awoke in the night seeing the child
in the yard, thought it a wild animal
and shot it. The. jury acquitted him
this morning.

THE BANK ALL RIGHT.

First National Bank of San
Bernardino Will Pay Out.

The Bank Examiner Finds That It
Is In Good Condition and Can

Pay Depositors in Full.

By the Associated Pre'sn.

San Bernardino, Cel., Nov. 16.
Bank Examiner Wightman has made
his report to the comptroller of the
treasury upon the condition of the
First National Bank.

The report has not yet been made
public, but unofficial sources give the
information that the condition of the
bank was found favorable and if judi-
ciously managed the bank will not only
pay dei ositors but will leave its capi-

tal unimpaired.

A FEEBLE POLICY.

The Government Cannot Sup-
press Lawlessness.

Cook Gang Permitted to Go Unmo-

lested In the Indian Territory Ee- - '

cause Troops Cannot Enter.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 16. The Indian

officer is doing nothing in the matter of
telegramB received from . the Indian
agent at Muskogee, I. T., regarding the
Cook gang desperadoes.

Information has been sent him that
the troops asked for cannot under the
law be sent into the In Han .territory.
The Indian offieer hag given him au-

thority to use the Indian police in co-

operation with the United States mar-
shals, but further than this he has no
jurisdiction.

An Old Soldier Left to Freeze.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 16. A market

woman Saturday found J. T. Washing-
ton, an old soldier, lying at the road-
side near Ehvood, across the river, his
hands and feet tied and a gag in his
mouth. H.) says five men took him
across the river in a boat, robbed him
of $50 and threw him into the weeds
after tying and gagging him. He re-
mained there all night. His hands and
feet were frozen and his recovery is
doubtful. Warrants have been issued
for five men, charging them with high-
way robbery.

A Boom for Bob Lincoln.
Chicago, Nov. 16 The Times said

this morning: At the proper time and
at the proper place a senatorial boom
will be started for "Bob" Lincoln,
which, by those interested in the pro-
posed coup d'etat, is expected to land
the Bon of Abraham Linaoln in the
United States senate as the successor of
Senator Cullom.

Cold Wave In Florida.
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 16. A cold

wave epread over this section yesterday
and last night the termometer went to
28. Ice was plentiful this morning.
Many of the older inhabitants do not
remember a freeze so early.

Silver Dollars;
Present.

nnr RtnrA. And other rtresenta from

F. McNulty, Groceries; Talbot &'
warner urucery jv

Bros., S. H. Drachman Cigar Co.,'
r.zr y. xuaw,

to make the run. At 8 o'clock the
flames wera said to be under control.

Will Be Cremated.
Wabash, Ind., Nov. 16. The body of

Miss Bettie Amoss, one of the briliant
cultured and popular leaders of Wabash
society, will be cremated at Cincinnati
tomorrow. Miss Amoss, who, until
last winter held the position of princi
pal of the Wabash High school, died
last evening of consumption, and
shortly before she expired expressed a
wish to have her remains cremated.
There was a short burial service at the
house this afternoon, and at 6 o'clock
friends left for Cincinnati with the
body. Miss Amoss was 30 years old.

SHOT AND KILLED.

Fatal Row Among Union Workmen
In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 16. James Doyle,
treasurer of the Junior Plumbers' asso
ciation, was shot and killed tonight by
Harry K. Burgee, an iron worker. For
some time a strike has been in progress
at the Marauette building at the cor-

ner of Dearborn and Adams streets.
Assaults by the union men, of whom
Doyle was one, have been numerous.
Tonight when Burges and a companion
were leaving their work they were
assaulted by a crowd of union men,
with Doyle at their head. A fierce
fight followed, and Doyle was carried
awav with a bullet in his skull. He
died an hour later. Burges gave him
self up.

FLOW OF GOLD.

One Million Dollars to Be
Imported.

Other Shipments Soon to Follow A

Demand In Paris for the
Yellow Metal.

6; the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 16. The Evening

Post's London cable says : The engage
ment of 200,0000 in gold for New York
as reported in these dispatches, was ab-
solutely correct. I have found it from
the actual quarter which took. it.
Rumors that it went to Canada are en-
tirely wrong.

A further shipment of gold to Amer-
ica tomorrow or next week is probable,
but it will not be a large amount. Gold
movements are now watched with in-

terest here.
It is believed that President Cleve-

land's talked of financial Bchemes will
be of most importance, affecting possi
bly laree gold transfers. Paris' demand
for gold continues.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

WILL CONTEST.

The California Election a
Matter of Doubt.

Threats That the Courts
Must Settle It.

Contests to Be Filed in Each of
the Counties.

The Vote of San Francisco Likely to
Elect Estee Governor In-

stead of Budd.

J3y the Associated Prjss.
: San Francisco, Nov. 16. It is stated
that Dan Burns, secretary of the Re-

publican state central committee, has
broken down and is seriously ill in this
city. Hard work and worry over the
late campaign, together with excessive
smoking are said to be the cause of his
illness.

Although the Republican state cen- -

tral committee has, as yet, taken no
formal 'action Republicans are con-

sidering among themselves the practica-
bility of contesting the election of Budd
of governor.

It has been stated if the Republicans
contest the vote in San Francisco
county, as ihey have threatened, the
Democrats would bring a contest in
every other county in the state and it
would be months" before the question
could be settled. In the meantime
Budd would act as governor. In reply
to this the Republicans say that if the
election is contested all over the state
the recount would be made simul-
taneously by the courts of the various
counties and that the recount would be
the work of but a few weeks at moet.

A TOWN BURNS UP.

FrederlcK, S.. D., Nearly Wiped Off
the Earth.

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 16. Fire in
the village of Frederick tonight nearly
wiped out the place. YilDaa'a large
general store, Doty's general store, the
City hotel, Simmons & Howe's bank,
Pettingill'a drug store, the post office
building, meat market, and a large
number of smaller stores and places
of business were destroyed. The origin
of the fire and losses are not known.
At 7 o'clock help was asked of Aber-
deen, but no locomotive was available


